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Winton Newsletter
A note from the Head of House
As we come to the end of our second year of Winton House, I could not be
prouder of what we have achieved. I was delighted to be able to announce
in our final assembly that we are the overall winners this academic year for
having the most house points. As Kieran, our Head Boy said as he got his
hands on the trophy, England might not have brought it home but this has
certainly come home! I hope we can continue with all the hard work that is
clearly going on across the house to make this a regular occurrence,
After all the students’ hard work this year, I’d like to wish you all a very
happy and safe summer break and I look forward to working with you all in
September.

Thorpe Park
On Monday 9 July we took our rewards trip to Thorpe Park and it was a complete
pleasure to spend the day with students from Years 7—10. All students were
perfectly behaved and enjoyed the thrills of the rides. The Heads of House and
Student Support Officers even braved the queues and got their adrenaline fix. A big
thank you to Mrs Dennis for organising the trip.

Summer
Fayre
This year has seen all houses fundraising for local charities. We have held a range of
activities throughout the year, including bake sales and cricket matches. This week
saw the culmination in the summer fayre. There were a variety of stalls and activities
for students to be involved in and to support the local charities. It was great to see so
many students involved. Thank you to the parents, carers and students for their
donations of cakes, sweets and fruit. We managed to raise a total of £288.63 which
was split between the five House charities. Overall this year Winton have raised
£731.06 for Wipe Away Those tears which is brilliant and will be able to help local
children and families as they did one of our own students.

A note from our House Captains
My name is Lucie Barnes and I am House Captain of Winton, working alongside Georgia
Thomas.
We would first like to say congratulations to the newly appointed Head Boy of Notley High
School & Braintree Sixth Form, Kieran Cockayne and the Head Girl, Naa Odotei. We are
very proud that Kieran is also in Winton, so we look forward to working alongside him and
the other senior leaders in Year 11.
Our aim next year is that we will be able to organise lots of interhouse competitions
including sport but also competitions for those who are more academic or creative. This is
so that everybody can get involved no matter what their greatest skill is. Hopefully this will
ensure that we can get to know everybody on a more personal level.

House staff
Head of House
Miss K Murdoch
Student Support
Officer
Mrs C Bird
Tutors 18-19:
W1

Mr Johnson
Miss Richardson

W2

Mrs Segura
Mrs Currie

W3

Mrs Dixey
Miss Norris

W4

Mrs Fouche
Mrs Bennett

W5

Mrs Clark
Mrs Isik

W6

Miss White
Mrs Revell

W7

Mrs Townsend
Mrs Salmon

W8

Miss Ford
Mrs Olley

W9

Miss Wallace
Mrs Haight

W10

Miss Duncan
Mrs Simkins

W11

Miss Wilcox
Mrs Johnson

W12

Mrs Mackintosh
Miss Hurst

W13

Mr Rowe
Mrs Bird

Star
Students
W1

Megan Lodge

W2

Thomas Cockayne

W3

Isla Appleton

W4

Kai Staines

W5

Olivia Fontaine

W6

Lois Appleton

W7

Oliver Gypps

W8

Fern Sayers

W9

Faith Kern

W10

Bella Dryden

W11

Daisy Baldwin

W12

Jacob Swann

W13

Lilian Castell

Interhouse Update
Interhouse PE has seen a great number of students and staff compete this year in a broad range of sporting
activities including netball, cross country, rounders, football & basketball. Without taking Sports Day into account the
totals are:
 Fifth place is Winton who finished second place in the basketball and joint third in the rounders competition - 92
points;
 Cavell in fourth place and last year’s Sports Day winners -104 points;
 In third place, the winners of this year’s netball shooting, Franklin - 115 points;
 It has been a good year for Parks, and they were second place having won the cross country, football and
rounders competition - 132 points;
 Leading the pack in first place is Turing, the winners of this year’s basketball shootout and the house who have
gained most of their points from the high numbers of students participating in each event - 151 points.
Following Sports Day, the total points are Turing with 2380, Winton with 2516, Parks in third place on 2642 points
and with a few points extra and in second place Cavell have 2677 leaving Franklin to pick up the trophy with 3006
points!

Key Dates
Monday 3 September
Tuesday 4 September
Wednesday 5 September
Monday 22 - Friday 26 October
Friday 23 November
Friday 21 December

Staff training day - no students
Years 7, 11 and 12 students return
Years 8, 9, 10 and 13 students return
Half term
Staff training day - no students
Last day of Autumn term

Thank you for your continued support over this academic year. I
wish you all a happy summer holidays!
School starts again on Tuesday 4 September for Years 7, 11 and
12 students and for the remainder of the school on
Wednesday 5 September 2018

